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Judicious Advertising

Creates any a new badness,

Enlarges many an old business,

Revives many a dull business,

Rescues nany a lost business,

Saves many a failing business,

Preserves many a large business,

Secures success in any business.
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Happening of a Week
: in Condensed Form

A RAVISBER LYXCHED

A NEGRO FIEND SWUNG UP IN
OMAHA.

TIM Karate Pepttlaeo formed a Mot
and. Battering; Dow Jail Doors Hanged
tbe Mleerable Caiprlt on One or Omn-ka- 'a

Priaclaal strweta.
Joe Coe, a disreputable negro at vJr.SaVa

who raped Lizzie Yates, a little
Rtrl, was lynched et the hands ot a mob.
The ob being refused entrance to tbo Jail
battered down the doors and brtibed &Mde
all wbo offered opposition. Policetnpn who
Interfered were picked up bodily J-- h
crowd and carried to one shit. Vlien it
was proposed to call the Bremen and turn
the hoee oa the crowd the mvb slaiply car-
ried away the lines and drove the fircmon
away. Inside the Cage the negro boszert
and pleaded. Be insisted ho was chained
with burglary. "Damn you we will burgle
you," came the answer. He prayed and
cried and rolled on the P.cor In terror. His
shrieks for mercy were answered with blows
that brought his executttracrs nearer to
him. Al laat the cage was open. Then
with one last yell of terror the tiegro was
veiled by the bands of men eager for his
blood and thrust through the corridor ct
the door. Here mu to identify !)Un were
called for, as it was determined to make no
mistake. Soon those who knew blra pressed
forward and his doom was scaled. A Iamb
would have fared better amid a pack of
wolves Coe was not torn limb from limb,
but be got a thousand curses una a bio
tor every curse. There Is a urivoway oT

fifty yards loading from th jail lo tbo in-

tersection ot Seventeenth and Harney
Street. This Is paved with granite. Over
this way road the rotchtd nezro was
dragged by hln ruthless captors. Since he
had reached the door he hud not spoken a
word, and In all probability wa uncotiMoiis.
By the time the street was readied be wa
dead. It mattered not though life va ex-

tinct, be must hang and oVrr a trolley
wire of the electric car line went the roji..
one end of which had served to drag tbu
doomed man from his cell. Then It'" hands
pulled and 100 men surged haik. and liib
above tbo street, directly in frutit of the
new Boyd theater, swung the lifeless cot pil-
ot Omaha's latest rape fiend.

SCHOOL STATISTIC-- .

A Ceasaa Bnlletln oil the Attendance in
Pablle aad Private Schooin.

The census bureau has lsned en fxtra
balletin on education. Tin- - t.t:sl "ln-o- l en-

rollment for the United Srt2 u:.'u!yl,
this year, was about H.rt.noi: aid tl.-.- - to-

tal public school enroiltM-nt- . :i!iiiiling
aboat 65,000 In the uniTen.it e., 12 W.-60- 0;

and in private and parochial ?cbools
not far from 75,000 each. Tli.- - tables give
the natlousi population and the --,- en-

rollment of each decade from 140, when
too first educational c'nsu was taken.
bowing a gain of school enrollment from

1850 to 1670 of 97.01 per cent., and 1M0 to
1690 of 97.21 percent.. Indicating nearly the
same relations of population and ''liool en-

rollment In each period, notwithstanding
great local changes. The teh'iion ox be
white and colored attendants in the south
fill two tables, indicating 21.6s per cent, of
white and 18.56 per cent, of colored popula-
tion enrolled In ths schools in the census
year, while tbo gain over 16;0 was 4V01 per
cent, for the whites and 51.5S per cent, for
tbo colored.

Tbo or El Neil.
Marderer Ed Neal was hanztd et Omaha

ta tbe enclosure about the county jail.
Thar were about 100 persons present to
Witness the execution, and the crush out-taw- of

curious and Inquisitive people was
great. The sheriff had a full confession
from Nell, which ho had kept for about
three weeks. It fully conliiu:s the well
kaows story of his lire.

ChrUtlaBlBing Indians.
Dr. Dorchester, superintendent of Indian

SrtMHito. 1b his annual report, details the
work of the year. In giving liU estimate
et the progress of Christianizing the

the Dakotas, ho siy-- that tnmi
eharch authorities ho lesrns tb:t the
lti"ftW Catholic Indian population in these
states le 4,740, while from 10,00 to if.QOO

Ot other denominations.

Edison's Latest.
Thomas A. Edison thinks that ho hns

Stlswi ta question ot propelling street cars
y mas of electricity furnis.ied from

wBwerground wlre6. He has been at work
OB the problem for mere than two ycn6,
bat BOt until within a few days has ha felt

of ultimate success.

A Comet Without a Tall.
A bow comet was discovered by Prof.

Barnard, at the Lick observatory, at 4 hours
aai U minutes, right ascension 7 hours and
tl mlnates. south declination 26 degrees.
The comet was not very bright, and has no
tall ar nucleus. It is moving rapidly toward
the eoBtbe&tU

Train Wrecker Confesses.
Canfield has confessed to having

tamed the switch which wrecked the
limited on the Pennsylvania at New Pal-

estine. O., a few weeks a?o in which three
sms weye killed. Ho says be attempted to
wrack the train to plunder it.

The Chicago ISiver Fool.
The coroner's jury, investigating the

ot the tug Parker at Chicago, found
It was doe to the foulness of the Chicago
river water, and recommended that some
menmres be taken by tbc proper authori-Ue- s

to cleanse the river.

Crashed Tbrmish a Crowd,
Tbo carnival of the Priests of Pallhs at

sTaasas City was marred by a sad accident
at the corner ot Loth and Main streets. The
Tenth street car became unntiinageable at
that point and era-die- d through tun crowd,
Injuring several fatally.

All Quiet in Chili.
There is nothing in thfotncial dispatches

received at the state and naydeuartments
from Chili to indicate :u.y prunounced
Change in the situation there so far us the
relations between Minister Egan and the
Junta are concerned.

Only I'artlally ouocetsruL.
Melbourne's experiments at Goodland.

Kan., have been oaly partially successful.
After several days preparation a misting
rain fell. Four hont latei the rain ceased
altogether, and there aa no trace again ot
a clond in the sky.

Fired a Court House.
An Incendiary Arc at Washington. Davis

Bounty, Ind.. da-tmye-d tho court bouse
with all the record. Titf tire ws started
simultaneously in the office of the recorder

auditor.

Seal Skins and Sliaw!s
A freight train os the Milwaukee rr-a-d

between Lake City and Red Wing, Minn- -
robbed of seal skins and imported

wis valued at thousands of dollars.

The Holy Coat Exhibit.
A exhibition of the holy coat has closed

at Treves. The total number of pilgrims
WBO visited the coat is 1,923.130. The
wile is bow enshrined.

Eacbewed In Iluvsla.
Tbo ofitoers of the Russian Imperial guard

feaVB decided sot to drink champagne at
say t ta xoguneiital banquets aad to con--

tae-- money which would have been
a the peaaanta of the famlse

miBia

stricken districts. All clasos of citizens
at toe fenssian eapit.il, following the ex-
ample of the czar, have rc-il- ve ?o aban-
don all entertalntuv&U during the winter
aud contribute the money thus saved to the
fund for alleviating the distress of the fam-
ishing people. Most of the public officials
announce the intention to devote a certain
percentage of their salaries to tho same
purpose, aud the workmen have decided to
glvo a portion ot their humble wages, and
even the children will offer their little sav-
ings Collections are being taken in all the
churche every feast day; The stream ot
relief is coining In through wide channels;
but the system of distribution, it Is said, is
very defective

egajc to the Junta.
Be Tells tbe Chilians ot to Foot With

the United States.
The Chilian government has r

evinced no intention ct fibanlnning its i
that it Ras a perfect right to arrest

pot-soil- s is they enter or leave the pre-

cincts of the American legation. But while
strenuously Insisting upon the possession of
this abstract right, tho government Is at
present making no attempt to put it In
practice. Tho partisans o! ttalhiacedai
who took retugc under Minister Egan's
roof at Sahtlago. are still theroi and no ar-

rest" have boert Wade during tht past few
days, it cannot ho learned that the gdv-ernme- ht

has In contemplation any plan for
a serting In tbe near future the right of
arrest that Is claimed. But it is thought
tbe present unsatisfactory situation cannot
be of long continuation. In accordance
with Instructions received from the state
ticpftrtaicni at Washington, Minister Eaan
has given the junta to understand by for-

mal aud nClclal notice that if the Chilian
authorities continue to maintain their
present attitude the friendly relations be-

tween Chill and tlltf United States Will be
Interrupted. The junta's reply to tula
uotice N awaited with interest.

TVII.L TKV Hit. BBHiGS.

The Liberal Prenbyterian Will Be Called
to an Account for 1IU Views.

On a test vote to dismiss tho proceedings
against Dr. Charles A. Brlggs for heresy In
the New York Presbyterian synod It was
decided to proceed with tho trial by the
close vote of 04 to 62. A majority of the
clergy voted to dismiss aud a majority of
tbe elders to proceed. The charses In brief
are as folio as: Disbelief in the bible as
the only true source of diilnc authority,
disbelief In tho terli.il and iurr-laiK- -j

of the vciiptme3. a disbelief in the
iiiiiiiettiati .notification at death of the
soul of those dying In the faith. The In-

dictment bases the rhargc-- i against Prof.
Briggs solely on his inaugural address, be-

cause it Is a most deliberate and emphatic
expression of hN doctrines. Meantime Dr.
Briggs is occupying tho chair In the semi-
nary, which the general assembly said he
should not fill, by a vote of 410 to CO. but
the directors by a vt? of 22 to 2 at a meet-
ing held just after the trembly adjourned,
declarim: that Ur. Urigs should hao that
chair, and the committee on conference, ap-

pointed by the general assembly. Is soon to
meet the directors to talk over the compact
made between the two bodies In 1S70. Tho
seminary people stand almost a unit for
Dr. Briggs.

DEMAND FOR HOG PKOiJUCTS.

Increasing Rapidly In European Countries
Desire for More Inspectors.

Secretary Rusk, of the agri-mltura- l de-

partment, says that since the embargo
acainst American hog products has been
raised by France and Germany there has
never been a single complaint from those
countries as to the quality or condition of
the shipments, of which there havo been
many. The secretary also said that the
demand fr hog products is increasing
rapidly. Even at this stage the demand Is
so great that there is not a single dealer In
them in this country who has not received
orders from both France and Germany.
This information tbe secretary gets from
the letters the dealers have written to him.
Those dealers urge him to Increase the
number of places where inspections are had
and to add to his force of inspectors. This
he is unable to do because of a lack of
funds. He Is doing all that be can do with
the appropriation at bis command. Ho will,
however, recommend to congress that a
sum sufficient to cover tbe expenses of a
prompt Inspection of bog products destined
for foreign market be made. As tho
case now stands the Inspection will bave to
be confined to Omaha, Chicago, Milwaukee,
Kansas City and Boston.

Judgment for the Railroad.
John U. Ames, the referee in tbe case ot

Nebraska .vs. the Atchison 6 Nebraska
railway' now owned by the Burlington, bas
filed bis report with the supreme court.
This is the case instituted by

Leese to declare forfeited the
charter of the Atchison A Nebraska
railway'from the fact that it was Illegally
consolidated with tbe Burlington A Mis-

souri to the dcscructlon of competition and
to the corresponding injury of the commun-
ities through which the Atchison & Nebras-
ka operated its lines. Mr. Ames' findings
are for the defendant railroad companies
ne gives u careful ajjd detailed review of
tbe evidence adducedand upon' the facts
so elicited renders his findings.

A Great Cigar Trast--
The leading cigar manufacturers of New

York City held a meeting for the forma-
tion of a gigantic cigar trust to include all
the prominent cigar manufacturers of the
United States. Its purpose is to organise
on the same lines as tbe consolidation of
the leading cigarette factories. The oom-biuatl- on

will include 25,000 manufacturers
with an aggregate capital of S25.000.tC3.

Committees were appointed and arrange-
ments are well under way. It Is proposed
for the combination" to buy the leaf to--'i
bacco direct from the planters and save the
middlemen's profit.

Record Breaking In Stockton.
The record meeting bas commenced on

the kite-shap- ed track at Stockton, Cal..
and several world's records were lowered.
Senator Stan ford's Orion trotted
a full mile Io 2:154, beating Sunol's record
of 2:16. Stanford's yearling. Bell Bird,
went a mile in 2:27 J$, breaking Freedom's
record of 2:2U;i. The flr- -t quarter was
made in 37 seconds, the half In J:13J- - and
three-quaite- rs iu 1:53". Stanford's stal-
lion Electricity lowered his record from
2:-- "2 to 2:17?i.

Run Over in a Tunnel.
A train ran over a party of track walkers

in tbe uniou tunnel In Baltimore, killing
two and badly injuring three.

Saw It Blown to Atoms.
Off Newberg. Scotland, a vessel was seen

on fire. An explosion resulted and the ves-

sel and the crew were blown to atoms, it is
belie ed.
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ALLERTON THE KING.

THE MATCH RACE BETWEEN TWO
GREAT STALLIONS.

Nelson Took the First Heat and Then
Alterton'fl Blood WBrnted L'f) Bd He
Took Tlrrea Straigut Heats ana the
Kace Best Time :13t

Twenty thousand people witnessed the
S'elson-AUert- on face at Grand Rapids for
a purse of 510,000. Both horses werfedrived
by their owners. A lie rt on coquetted in
scoring, but the animals got away In beau-

tiful style finally, with kelson closely hug:
ging the pole, a head in advance. The pace
was the sort that kills from the start. The
quarter was niado lu :32, with Nelson a
length In advance. At the half Nelson was

wo lengths hi advance. Allerton gained a
length at tho three-quarter- s, but just as
they swung into tho stretch went off his
feet for an instant, and Nelson won the heat
in 2:13 by an open length. The crowd
nearly went crary over tbe result, but the
bookmakers still retained Allerton as the
favorite, ttt tile second heat the relative
positions of the animals to the three-quart- er

post was nearly A repetition of the first.
Entering the home 6tretch Nelson swerved
toward tho middle of the course and fal-

tered a moment. Allerton took advantage
of this and finished by halt a length in
2:14- - In the third heat Nelson led as be-

fore at the back stretch, Allerton being half
a doien lengths behind. On the down
stretch he pulled up even with Nelson
by a phenomenal burst of speed. All the
efforts of Nelson's driver to Increase that
animal's speed were of no avail, and Aller-

ton easily won by an open length In 2:15.
In tho fourth heal both drivers held the
horses in chock, they being head by head
all the way to tho home stretch, when Al-

lerton again showed superiority and passed
the grand stand leading by an open length,
winning the heat and race In 2:16.

PARNEIX IS NO MOKE.

1 Great Irlnh Leader Dies at Brighton
Alter a Brier Illness.

eharles Stewart Parnell, the noted Irish
leader, died suddenly at hU home at
Brighton. It is well known that Parnell
had not enjoyed tbe best health for years,
and it has been noticed and commented on
that since the O'Shea divorce developments
and the iKjlitical trouble came upon him the
gieat Irish indmber of parliament had
grown thinner and perceptibly aged In ap-

pearance, but uoltody expected to hear of
his death, aud no Inkling as to his illness
had reached the newspapers. He died at
his home, Walsingbam terrace, Brighton.
Death is said to have been indirectly due to
a chill which he Caught lust week and
which at first was not regarded ns serious.
Parnell. however, grew worse, and a physi-

cian was called In with the result that the
put lent a as ordered to take to bed. From
tlmt time Parnell lost strength until he
tiii.tlly succumbed. From the day he tovk
to bed, the .state of Parnell' health wa-sti- ch

as to necessitate the constant attend-
ance of two physicians, but In spite of the
Incc&sant efforts to prolong or ave his life.
Parnell gradually suuk lower and lower
until ho expired in the arms of Mrs. Par-

nell, who is utterly prostrated by the shock.

A OX AIIIZOXA.

The Governor Tells Abont the Progreaa
In the Territory.

noting Gov. Murphy, of Arizona, In his
anuual report expresses the opinion that
the population will teach 70.000 before the
end of the present, fiscal year. There arc
at least, he says. 12,000 Mormons In the ter-

ritory engaged iu agriculture and mining.
The totul value of all taxable property In
the territory, according to the report of the
territorial board, including land, improve-
ments horses, mules, cattle, sheep and
railways, 128,270. 166. This amount, how-
ever, tbo acting governor regards as en-

tirely too low, and he is of the opinion that
S70.000.000 would bo much nearer the fact.
Mining, which has always been the fore-

most wealth producing industry of Ari-
zona, has been very active, and the exports
for 1691 will, it is thought, exceed those of
any previous year. The governor esti-
mates tbo copper output at 30,000,000

pounds, gold 51.132.955, and silver at
fl,663,55. During the year very valuable
deposits of superior onyx were discovered,
tbe quality of which is said to be first-clas- s.

IN MEMORY OF GRANT.

Unveiling or tho F.qneatrlan Statue In
Lincoln Park, Chicago.

Tbe heroic bronze statue of Gen. Grant
was unveiled at Lincoln park, Chicago, in
the presence of many thousands, amid
booming cannon and all the accompani-
ments worthy of the great general. Tho
great silent figure firm In tbe saddle, look-

ing steadily acrwss the broad expanse of
waves, seemed as if again In life and heed-

less of the excited throng about bim, scan-
ning tbe horizon for tbe enemies of the
land which In God's providence be had
been called to successfully defend. Tho
enormous crowd gathered there formed an
extraordinary figure, Including not only
tbe high civil and military dignitaries of
the cation, state and city, but those
gathered from far and near who were
closest to tbe dead general personally, and
the wife wbo stood by him for years
and tbe veterans of bis original regiment,
tbe famous old Twenty-fir- st Illinois infan-
try, with the Identical colors unfurled at
bis first headquarters tent. The orator of
the day was the stalwart soldier jurist.
Gen. Walter Q. Gresban, judge of the United
Slates court of appeals.

CAVE-I-N THREATENED.

.She Earth Trembling Carloasly and
' Deafening Reports at Carbondale, fa.

Nearly 200 acrts'of ground in the north-
west corner ofCarbondalc, Pa., under
which Coal Brook colliery of the'Delaware
& Hudson company is tunneled, are in a
state of turbulence and there is danger of
one of the nfost extensive cave-In- s in the his-

tory of the roal regions. Two hundred
mine workers have been ordered out and
the company is awaiting results. Tho

is heavinz like, a constant earth
quake. From tbe inside the noise of the
working, which at fiiVt was Indistinct and
did not presage any' very serious trouble,
has become loud and sounds reverberate
through the mine so that they are contin-
uous and dcafcuin?.

The Conductors Consolidate.
A conference was held at Cedar Rapids

between the committee of the Brotherhood
of. Railroad Conductors and a like com-

mittee of the Onler or R.tllwny Conductors,
to conlder tbe question of consolidation of
the two orders. After a Ions discussion it
was decided to consolidate, the consoli-
dated order to bo known as the Ordr of
Railway Conductors. They also declared
that au effort will be made to consolidate
all railway organization' in one inouste-fcdcratlo- n-.

TSie new er?ania:;on re-

quires the members to carry eJ.OO Insur-
ance.

More Revolutionary riots.
Revolutionary plot- - in northern Mexico

are again brewing. Gen. Stanley received
word from the United States consul at Mat-amo- rae

that 160 men havo crossed from
Mexico Into Texas to meet Sandovel, who is
supposed to bo bringing supplies, anus and
ammunition. United Mate-- troops and
Texas rangers have been Instructed to ex-

ercise every vigilance to intercept the rev-
olutionists.

A Freight reck.
I A freight wreck occurred on the. Albany
t &. Susquehanna road at Dye's switch, N. Y.

The locomotive jumpcT the tr-s- k.

James Pauera-.- fas Iclllw. Fifty-fiv- e
cars were wrc::kt2. Iaxc-g- e o.or

$lf.,003.

BAPTIST AND rB:SBTTEaUAX4

Conventions of the Two Deaeialaatli
In South Dakota.

The Baptist state convention at Sious
Falls was largely attended and an Interest-
ing programme was observed. The com-
mittee on resolutions reported In favor of
the support of denominational papers, io
favor of an Increased appropriation for the
Baptist University. Indorsing the proposed
work of the young people's state Conven
lion, in tutor of the enforcement of prohl
bitlon and against tho repeal of tbe pro-hlolto- ry

amendment, and in favor of clos
Ing tho world's fair on Sunday. The reso
lutions were adopted without dlscusstom

The Presbyterian synod of South Dakotai
which convened at Huron, was also largoly
attended. Many prominent ministers were
there and a large representation from the
'Fresbyterlan churches of the state; also
numerous visitors from neighboring state.
It was oue of tho best meetings in the his-
tory of tho Presbyterian church of the
state.

Restllngfor Fair Fund.
The-Sottt- h Dakota world's fair commis

sion have placed tho canvass for fund) for
making a state exhibit In the hands of R. It.
Fisk, ot Gettysburg, sccrctarjri and Oliver
Gibbs, jr., of RnmEoy general manager.
They arc to visit all the coUntlos in tho
state, address meetings at county seat and
larger towns, beginning at Yankton at an
early date. They will confer with munic-
ipal boards and other organizations, obtain
subscriptions, distribute documents, etc..
and put the several county solicitors at
work. They are to receive no niouey on
subscriptions themselves, but arc to leave
this to the county solicitor under the rules
agreed upon by this committee. Tbe col-

lections aro to be reported by the solicitors
to the secretary and by him forwarded to
tho state treasurer, who is tbe treasurer ot
the commission. They aro to begin the can-
vass by holding a meeting at Yankton, the
birthplace of the commission, and are to
prosecute thu samo vigorously aud continu-
ously till thu success of the movement is
placed beyond question, and afterwards as
rapidly as their other duties will permit.

The Blaine Divorce Case.
The long-looked-- answer in the Blaine

divorce case was made public at Sioux Falls
and every one is disappointed. Something
highly sensational was expected, but the
Blaiues deem to avoid notoriety, aud tho
answer ts In nvi feet line with their wishes.
However, there will be a fight when the
trial comes off. This is certa'.u, If tho Intl-in'ttlo- us

given by attorneys Indicate any-

thing.

Contributions for the TKalr.

The South Dakota world's fair commis-

sioners appointed at the meeting held Sept.
22 bave prepared an address to tho pcoplo
of the state, urging contributions to enable
the state to have a creditable exhibit. It
- Estimated tnal S0.no3 will bo sufficient if

the commissioners servo without al;iry and
rigid economy l observed. Contributions
of ail sizes are requested.

Dakota Ozone.
. Lieut. Maxwell, of the United States
army. say the Dakota climate adds to one's
stature, "ft hen ordered to that country ho
was over 21 years old and had reached the
age when growth is supposed to stop, but
during a residence there of over a year ho
grew three and a half Inches. Dakotaus
6ay the climate often has that effect.

Valuable Property on Trial.
The contest cao between a white man

and thu rblld of an Indian woman for pos-

session of a valuable tract opposite Pierre
is on trial at the United States land office
theie.

Difference In Election Cost.
Tho special election will cost Yankton

county about S4C0 and each subsequent one
will cost about S300, while under the old
order the expense was about S150.

NEBRASKA'S ELECTION LAW.

Features r the New Australian Ballot
Law on Nomniatlons and Elections.

As the time for election draws near It
will be of Interest to the people of the state
to know tho new Australian ballot law
bearing on the matter of nominations and
elections. The following is the section:

When nominations are made by a conven-
tion, committee or primary meeting, as
provided for in section 3 of this act, the
certificates of nomination to be filed with
the secretary of state shall be filed not less
than twenty-fiv- e days before the day fixed
by law for tbe election ot tbo persons in
nomination ; that tbe certificates of nomina-
tion herein directed to be filed with a county
clerk shall be filed not less than twenty
days before election, and the certificates of
nomination herein directed to be filed with
a municipal clerk shall bo filed not less
than fifteen days before election. Certifi-

cates of nomination otherwise than by con-
vention, committee or primary meeting,
made according to tbe provisions of section
5 of this act, shall, when required to be filed
with the secretary of state, be filed not leas
than fifteen days before election; and
when required to be filed with tbe county
clerk, shall be filed not less than twelve
days before election ; and when required to
bo filed with a municipal clerk, shall be
filed not less than ten days before election- -

A Jail Bird's G ratItode.
Last Friday Mrs. Wallace, the wife of aa

Aurora carpenter, notified her husband tb'at
she bad tired of living with him and in-

tended to leave. She signed an agreement
giving to her husband the custody of their
only child, and packed her trunks and left
on the Hastings train. Tbo noxt day H
was learned that Jake Mundell, an ct,

bad gone with her. Mundell leaves a
wife and five children in destitute circum-
stances. During Mutidell's confinement 'in
the penitentiary his wife never wavered la
her devotlou to him, but struggled against
poverty io keep their children together,
ouly to be deserted by tho wretch at tbo
beginning of tbo winter.

Drowned at Fair bury.
While attempting to ford the Little Blue

river near Falrbury, Neb., Albert Hermann
drove bis horse into swift water, and the-outfi- t

was carried down the stream. Tbo
wagon was overturned. Mrs. nermann and
the two children who were In tbe wagon
were swept away and the children drowned.
Hermann with difficulty swam ashore, and
after hard, efforts succeeded In bringing bis
wife out of tbe water, but she died shortly
afterwards.

No Candidate Iter Judg.
Tbe democratic state central committee

of Nebraska have accepted tbo resignation
of Judge Broady as candidate on their
ticket for supreme judge and decided to
leave the place on tbe ticket vacant. This
will leave the contest between Edgcrton,
people's party candidate, and Judge Post
on the republican ticket.

Seventy-Fiv- e Dollars Per Aero.
One farmer In western Nebraska has

raised sixty acres of melons for the pur-
pose ot furnishing seed for V. 51. Ferry &
Co. For the seed he receive- - 15 cents per
pound, and estimates that the yield of thia
year will bring him about 575 per acre.

MawnOBlto Colony In Nebraska.
A colony of 200 German families of the

Mennonite faith has purchased a 10.00S
acre tract of railroad land lying north of
Madrid, and will move there in the spring

A Colored Brute at Omaha.
Flvc-year-o- Ul LUzic Yato- - was ravished

by a negro at Omaha, who enticed the little
girl into a b.irn and .is tulted her. She ia
badly lnlurc'1.

Imi a Daughter.
A daughter has bevn t. at. Mr. cud MWi

GrovecCleVdlsnd. a: Net? York. Tuecilld
I wnlghad eight pu-.id- .

WESTERN INNOVATION.

PLANKINTON'S HAPPY SUBSTI-
TUTE FOR THE COUNTY FAIR.

A south Dakota Town Seta aa Origin
Example A BeautUel Temple to Cerea
-- Art aad Plenty Combined to Croat a
Novel tertlval.
The county fair, subdivision of Hie

genus fair which has been a feature of
agricultural life since remote ages, has
dnally been supplanted ia tho enter-prisin- g

commonwealth of South Dakota,
and its place has been supplied by some-
thing so entirely new and attractive
that it Is likely to be widely, success-
fully and profitably copied. This sub-
stitute is nothing" more nor less than the
erection of a grain palace. Plsnkinton,
S. D., is the energetic place to firbt at-

tempt tho new order of fair, and from
all appearances it is evident she has
made a 'Hen strike."

Plankinton docs not claim to have
originated the idea of a palaco, for of
late Tears palaces have multiplied, town
after town choosing that method or at-

tracting attention to itselfand" Kslenter-pris-e;

but Plankinton is probably tho
Erst community to experiment upon a
distinctly agricultural palace as a sub-
stitute for the annual agricultural fair,
and her effort has been a marked suc-
cess.

1 ho recent opening of tho Plankinton
gra : palace was auspicious for mors
reasons than one. Plankinton has neve
sutlcred such crop shortage as to be
come subject for outside aid, but she ii
located in a rogion which has for a year
or two before this suffered more or less
from insufficient rainfall. The splendid
crops of 1SU1, however, loaded her gra-
naries to overflowing, and from this
abundauce came the beautifully deco-
rated grain palace as a thauk-offerin- g

lor nature's lavish bounty.
Sioux City, the nearest commercial

centre, responded to an invitation tc
assist in the inaugural ceremonies of the
palace, and sent a special train load of
representative business men to "rejoice
with those who. rejoice." A well-arrang- ed

program was carried out,
which included glowing tributes to the
beauties of the palace, the splendid fer-
tility of the soil whose products hat
been so artistically drawn upon, aud tc
the hopeful promise of future prosper-
ity which the exhibit voiced. A para-
graph from the opening address of Pres-
ident Andrews indicates the confident
hopefulness of the new state-- lie said:

From hillside and plain and valley,
where the silence of ages has lingered,
the white incense of steam, the curling
smoke of industry's fires, and the mu-

sical hum of a busy, prosperous and con-

tented people ascends like a grand
thank-offerin- g to heaven for the good
time coming, come at" last, thank Godl"

The palace itst'lf, measured by the
rule of proportions, is remarkably cred
itable to its builders. It is, in its ex-

terior decoration, distinctly symbolic of
grain, corn occupying no conspicuous
place, but ranking iu its order. The
tasty building, adorned with gable,
tower and minaret, made au attractive
heading for the principle ;treet. Within
every township in the county was rep-
resented by an exhibit of agricultural
products, similar to, though more
artistically arranged than the usual
fair exhibits. Tho wheat, flax and other
niall crain specimens won the admira-

tion of all. Wheat sheaves from fields
that, yh-lde- over forty-si- x bushels per
aero, and othr grain in proportion, at-

tracted conspicuous attention. Tho
i'lankiuto.'i schools occupied a hand-
somely arrayed corner, including art
pieces worthy tho best efforts of older
hand and heads."" 1 hree specimens of
genuine art in decoration challenged
particular attention. One was an cite,
with head upraised a if suddenly
startled. The blending of color was
prodticcd-'with different shades of corn-sil- k,

while the spreading antlers wero
composed of wheat and flax grains.
The whole effect was beautiful and the
general design thoroughly artistic-Opposi-

te

this picture was one represent-
ing sheep in the field. The wool on the1
animals, perfect in 'appearance, was
composed of clematis. The third piece
was a South Dakota farm house, field
and buildings, tiken from nature and
done in cornsta!k.

Th eonduct of the grain palace festi-
val is not particularly differe'iit from
that of the county fair. 'Thero- - Is art
instead of horso racing, that s about
all. Hands of music, decorated build-
ings, agricultural addresses, stock pen3

all these there is ample time and
space for, but for years to come a new
interest may be given and nw ideas
be developed by tho novelty of artisti-
cally embowering a suitable building in
the gorgeous and.easily blending colors
of tho harvest time The painter's
brush Ion? a:ro detected the voiceless
melody of color in wood nd fiell and
rick- - it remained to the prc?ent genera-
tion to use the colors a mixed by nature
it-el- f., in all their strangely fascinating
combinations' nf tint and tono. and .to
produce with them fivins picture which
ar in fact living realities. HMtuent
a'i"e of the art and boundless gencr-osit- v

of harvest hue and trine.
Iluw'far cast the' "fad" for palace

building way-exten- d remains to be sen.
It seems as. yet .to be t con fined .to the
west and south. Te.a built a spring
palaco of grain, grasses and Cotton, and
won wi.l notoriety by it. Sioux City
lias it annual t'orn Palace festival, wi'h
inertvisiin-- ititerot"froin year to vear.
Ot'ser Iowa towns build" bslaeei a :lax
palaco'as ForJ-'st-- ' f'ity. a hay palace at
A!goha,a blti gris-- s paN.icn at
md a coal palao lit Cttuinwat. lint now
that notion of a general grain palace,
created hyand for a cjunty population,
hns bi-e- n siice."ssfully--exuerhneiie- d

upon it te not improbable tint th ida
may be 'expanded dv.ti nlarged until
th" palace ida-obta'n- - a footing iu

.lumdr-- of .ommunin"5 It is a
peculiarly apS.and hsppi exp-sio-- i f
an appreciation of n,"it;:rv''!"iuity. Tne
coiu'iiMiity that' has mat rial fm a
lavish grain ptlaco has-- tho inherent
qualities of sQ.11 aud climate which a
suro prosperity.

PERSONALS.

Marie IJashkirtsekf's tomb. nar
Pasey, contains a vault and a chapel.
Her portrait hangs juss aboe tho sarco-
phagus, and is wreathed in flowers in
true Ficnch fashion; anddayand night
a lamp is kept burning close by:

The Rev. Mary h. I.aggett, the new
pastor of the Unitarian church of
Green Harbor. Marshfield, Mass.. is
very successful. She came front lie-atri- ce.

Neb., where she preached for
three years.

PjiESiDEvr Diaz is the great Mexican
denier. He ha? always a r road sword
tvady with which to deny the allegation
that Mexico is on the brink of another
revolution, and to bK w the alligator out
of his boots.

Dit. Emma Guskee- - of. Newport, Ky..
a graduate of a Cincinnati college, an.1
who completed her studies in German-h- as

become one of the most succes.-physicia- ns

in hr state. She U
daughter of a noted homeopathist.

.Tat Goi;m says he devotes more i
his time to Missouri Pacific than to an
other of his nn.per'hs That is what
trouble? Mj--c.t- r .i-i- 'k' Mr. Gould
iiiM-e- -es ti-.t- - . 'i '- - t jwtutura, or
:i eyo, ;r v i.rr. ';:.. he casta, its

j br.f :- -'; 4;c.'.ir. , r r.; i.zi that road
AU.R-ticn- s begin forthwith.

CURRENT COMMENT.
" Heresy.

t hon opinions are again challenged,
A they were in I)r. Krlggs' case, tne
j act is revealed that scores of the Ieftd-.i-n:

tea- - hers in tbe church have been
ihinklug for years in ways forbidden by
the church's law, if the law be rigidly
(construed It has teen made p!aiu by
this con roversy and by that over "re-v- i

ton" that a very large proportiom of
rosbyterians are not Presbyterians at

all if their soundness be measured by
tbe tent of exact conformity to belief.

uvr York World.
The issuu is si,uarely joined. Thol

po.itionof the seminary is unmistakable,
and it now remains to be seen what tho

r "ohytoriuns will do In tho premises.
They an- - chal'engcd to battle, and they
tnus't light or allow Dr. Urigcs to bo
'heir The controversy will be
long coiit'nucd, for he will have his ap-
peal to tho synod and the general as-

sembly, and he has back of him tho
r'chest of the Presbyterian seminaries
and many ot the most powerful of the
e'ery. It seems probab'e t at the re
!u t will be a split in the I rosbyte ian
ranks, if It doc not lead to actual and
complete disintegration. New York
tun

A m n'ster who does not bel ovo the
ducirnesof the church w th which ho
s c miiccted ought not to re ma n m t,

and he ought not to be perm tt d to lo
so He s not sincere, and not boing s n
eere, he tan do thoe he undertakes to
teach i.o good Uo s forced e ther to re-

press ii s Otis and teach what he
d es not bel eve. or cause trouble in the
church by ioitf!emn:ng the do-t- r ties of
chur h Having so emtuy assorted that
ho helices tho doctrines of thu church,
h i exported to teach them, and if at
any time ho fee s that h has mado a
m iitake. he ought to say so lrankly,
and a ly liim-el- .' with a church in wh ch
his v ews aro accoptab e. -- Savannah
News

The movement in tho Presbyterian
Ch-ire- h s of vat interest to the world
n gone al, be ng as it is ono of the mo.st
.mportaot b dies of the Protestant c m-m-

ou It s There ore, certa ulytnbe
deplored that a Mie-tio- n primarily a
matt r of scho arship of histori al and
r : ea' research. lniuld, by tho over-zea'o- us

a ts f ndixiduais, assume tho
aspect uf a bul -- tail i:g spectacle, with
I . 1'r'gas : the bull and the lower
critic s:ii alvoates such as the New

oik Mail and Kxpress and some few
presbyteries as the banditti ros, picadors
and chuios, who o uy Irr tato the ani-
mals, while P.incetoi Seminary aud
"New Yo k Presbytery, a the r.a!
ma ad' rs. stand ready for a conflict to
the d ath Philadelphia Press.

"roviderce and the Rammskrs.
T in rainmakers should make suro It

is fjoi to lain before entering upon
the'r o. pertinents Iloston Traveller

(an V. Make it liain?" is tho title
of th- - Teadinsr article in tho North
A m ricaiu -- Can we raio the wind?"
is "the" fjuc-to- n l.oui ville Commer-
cial

i lcourni tha rainmaker. Is getting
tip s cloudy a reputation that, like
It'ioekelt's coon, he rain comes down be
fore he has time to load or point his
jwearxni At any rate. a- - he approaehed
',! peKa 'o put an end to the drought, the
rair fell before he reached tho station
5 etr It Joiirral

ti'iieral Dyrenforth ha written an
ess;iy un rainmakin? with artificial
bunder, and Professor Minon Neweoinb

La- - vvr;:ten another io .how that yiu
can ti more make it rain by shooting o'l
ti:i Mirp'tis than you an condense the
st.-an- i irom a t. akett e spout by clap-- j

i:.i your hands oxer t St I o'l's I e
publ n

Kninmakcr Mclbour o arrived at
Goodland, Kfi., In a heavy drizzle. It
was the first rain ia six weeks, but fell
"before the rainmaker had a chan-- c to
display his powers Somebody mast
iavn been monkeying with the weather,

or e'so Jupiter Pmvius was too previous.
Pain shou d fall after, not before the
rainmaker's adjuration or the heavens
- Fetroit Tribune.

Mr. Mcll ourne's Influence over the
cV'ds Is liko unto that of Davy Crock-
ett over the coon-- . The rain seems to
say: " on't shoot. Mr. Melbourne: I'll
come right down " He was booked to
produce raTn at Good'and, on the arid
plain- - of Western Kaiica. Reaching
t o scene of operations, he was greeted
by a steady downpour Lefore he had i n
pa ked bis grip Minneapolis Tribune.

Wail Street Wo'ves

Mr. Tould recently nredictol a year of
great prosperity. His M ssuu 1 I acific
stockholder arc not in it New York
Recorder.

Every ;aiIroa'l property !n which Jay
Gould i prominent, either as an owner
or a manager, sterns to b a dead weight
in the stock market. As a wrecker Jay
?s a. shining stn ces. Denver Republi-
can.

Poor Mr. f'ould' So he has been de-

ceived b.. the wicked di ectory of the
Union Pacific-- It Is a sad t to s-- e

an innocent and trusting man iike
G. nld made the prey of designing
sharpers. Kansas ( ity Journal.

Deacon V. S. White of New "ork
earned his first dollar cutting cord-woo- d,

.and by patience, industry, and attent on
to business Jived t fail for over a mill-
ion in trying to put up the price of corn
against a warm September. St Louis
Repnblie
" The sympathy with S V Whit- -, who
'went broke cornering corn at New ork,
is more manifest amon i his el!o gam-
blers than amon? Western farme-- . :.y
.device that will financ ally wre k all
s ich speculators is worthy of n otirajrc-men- t

t. Paul Pioneer Press.
It is gratifying to note that the at-

tempt to corner corn, and thu hami.--r

the efforts being made tocxtend its twin
Europe, meets with universal omiemna
tion. "Dca on" J?- - V. While xets very
littlo sympathy in his failure. lb' de-

served no-,- e. I hi adelphia 1'r ss.

It is to be hoiiei that some time in the
next teutury people will h am that uh'ii
a groat apitalist 'omblnes the btisi less
of railway management and Wall street
Ofjerat ons. the only way to best him is
to put their money into good real estate
or sound sa.lngs banks. Pittsburg Dis-p- at

h.

The Lean for the Fair.

The World's Fair asks for a Joan of
$.V00,000 People thought the fair was
to be built of wood and iron, but appar-
ently it is to be constructed of steal
Minneap lis Times.

"ni. ago wants Congress to appropri-
ate -- (K0.O'vU to help the fair a ong. It's
al right. We don't object; but didn't
wo h r something about Chicago foot-
ing the whole bill? Dr oklyn Times

T:e World's Fair managers are fisrnr
!ng on borrowing S.'i, 0.),00.) from tho
I'nited Mates Government. It is tho
on . thin in Chicago not mortgaged,
and it begins to feel it. Louisville - --

mercial
t f course the K. hicasro Worid

iranazers are ready to ask the C
ment fo a loan or a gift of a few --

ion The cltiz'ii who did not exect
this did not know Chicago Its hogs are
not all jour-:egge- d. Mo-- t likely the
Government wi I respond llberaliv f
it be pritr for Gnternuicnt to pay 'or
TcJl-ti- :" S .i-

- t i--u iit t bo etjUJ'iy
uro r ii-- r . o hci, (.u cujo u bi?
ho" - C.t-'.-c d Pr. a--

a. ATOER80M. .
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